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For Luna Wm
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cer-
tainly cures couhs, colds,
bronchltis.consumption. And
It certainly strengthens weak
throats and weak lungs.
There can be no mistake about
this. You know it is true. And
your own doctor will say so.

" My little boy had terrible conrh. I triedJrerythlDK I conM bear of but la vain antilMil'? Cherry Pectoral. The flratnight be mi better, and be steadily Improved
ntll be was perrectly well." MBit. S. J.oTIILa, Alton, ill.

Hade by J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell,

SARSAPAROU.
PILLS.
UA1K

Keep the bowels regular with Ayer's
Pills and thus hasten recovery.

Cabbages were Introduced --Juto En-
gland in the sixteenth century. t

Mother! will find Mrs. Window! SoothlntByrnptheb it remedy to use lor their childrej
during the teething period.

When a fish loses any of Its scales, by
a wound or otbet means, they are never
renewed.

Write UsENGRAVING

FOR PRINTING
HICKS-CHATTE- N

Portland Oregon

OOi Mule
Team

BORAX
Fample, Booklet and Parlor Game Whli 10 e.
Pacific Coast Borax Co., Oakland, Cal.
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and guaranteed In four lewona
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C. Gee Wo
The well known

CHINESE
Root and Kerb

DOCTOR
Hat made a life atudy of
roots and herbs, and in thai
atudy and la pi v.
Ins to the world his

No or He
Operation, or the Aid of a K nif

He to Cure Lang.
Khenmstlsra. Nervousness,

Liver. no Lost
and AH

A SURE CANCER CURE
lust from China Sure

and
D YOU ARE AJXIOTEP. DON'T

ABE DAKQIl&OUS.

CONSULTATION
(f oall, write for blank and

lar. Inclose 4 cents In stanij.
THE 0. GEE WO CO.

182 First St., Oor.
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THE
ANTFFn

trade mark
word

Tower
distln- -

good

reliable

discovered
wonder-

ful retrediea.
Mercury, Poisons Drugs Used Cures

Without Without
guarantees Catarrh, Asthma,

Throat. Nervous Debility.
Btomaoh, Kidney Troubles;) Manhood,
(female Weakness Private Diseases.

Received Peking, Safe.
Reliable.

DELAY
DELAYS

FREE
yxmeannot symptom olroa.

CHINESE IfEDICnrE
Morrison, Portland, Oregon,

Mention Paper.
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J "Cheer up I There Is a silver lining
to every cloud!" "Well, what good la
that? I haven't got an airship."

,PIck-Me-U-

Hojwell You seem to think that I
I will lose If I make the Investment
Powell My boy, It Is Just like Indors
ing a note for a friend. Brooklyn Life.

Friend So that Is your little boy?
He looks very Intelligent Proud Mama

Just as I was at his age. My daugh- -
ter, now, Is more like her father.
N09 Loislrs.

"Youngling Is going to marry the
widow Henpeck." "Why, she's twice
as old as he Is." "Oh, well, he'll age
fast enough after the wedding."
Town and Country.

That fisherman Is always talking
about the whoppers he caught." "He

j doesn't catch them," answered Miss
cayenne. "He merely tells them."
Washington Star.

Boarder You can divide a chicken
with mathetniRtlcal accuracy, Mrs.
Ilashlngton. Mrs. Hashlngton Divid-
ing It Is easy enough. I wish I could
multiply It Philadelphia Inquirer.

"Mamma," said Jamie, mysteriously,
"did I ever have a little brother that
fell Into the well?" "No," said mamma.
"Why?" "Why, when I looked down
In the well I saw a little boy some-- ,

thing like me."
"Miss Peehis," said Mr. Timmld, at

the other end of the sofa, "If I were to
throw you a kiss I wonder what you'd
say." "Well," replied Miss Pechls, "I'd
say you were the laziest man I ever
saw." Philadelphia Press. 'j

Tom But pcrhnps she doesn't love
you. Jack Oh, yes, she does!-

-

Tom
How do you know? Jack When I told
her that I had no money to get married
on she offered to borrow some from he
father. Philadelphia Inquirer. '

"Dear me, John, this Is dreadful. with
hot weather on us and no money to go
anywhere. Haven't you Rny country
relations you can scare up?" "That's
the trouble. I've scared all I've got
already." Baltimore American.

"Yes," said the young man, pensive-
ly, "a dog I once had saved my life."
"Tell me about It," salt the young
woman, with eager Interest 'I sold
him for $4," said the young man, "when
I was nearly starving." Tlt-Blt- s.

"What made Brown marry that
widow?" "Did you ever drop a penny
In a weighing machine and then find
the thing won't work?" "Yes." "That's
the reason." "What do you mean?"
Couldn't get a weigh." Denver Post j

Wife (during the quarrel) I don't
believe you ever did a charitable act
In your life. Husband I did one. at
least that I have lived to regret Wife

Indeed! What was It, pray? Hus-

band I saved you from dying an old
maid. Illustrated Bits.

Friend I am afraid your husband
has a very bad cold; he's continually
sneezing. It's quite painful to hear
him. Why don't you ask a doctor to
see him? Matron Well, I'm waiting
Just a few days because It amuses baby
so to see his father sneeze. Tlt-Blt- s.

'You may not remember me, Miss'
Summers," he said, "but I was engaged
to you once." "Indeed?" the summer
girl replied coldly, "you have quite a '

memory for faces. 'No," he replied,
glancing at her fair hand, "but I have
for the rings I buy." Philadelphia
Press.

"But," protested the" space writer,
"perhaps you could use this article If I
were to boll It down?" "Nothing doing,"
rejoined the man behind the blue pen-
cil. "If you were to take a gallon of
water and boll It down to a pint, It
would still be water." Chicago Dally
News.

"Well, anyhow," said Cassldy, "the
new mill la fitted up fine. Saure, every-

thing's In Its right place." "Not at all."
replied Casey, "whin I wlnt through
there th' other day I seen a lot o' red
buckets marked 'Fur Fire Only, an',
falx, there was wather lu thlin!" Phil-
adelphia Press.

Friend One of your clerks tells me
you raised his salary and told him to
get married, under penalty of , dis-
charge. Business Man Yes ; I do that
to all my clerks when they get old
enough to marry. I don't want any
of your Independent, conceited men
about my place. Tlt-Blt- s.

Landlady (to new boarder who Is

rather stout). I am glad to hear that
one of my former boarders recommend-
ed you to my house. Stout Boarder-Y- es,

he spoke very highly of It. After
telling him that I had tried all kinds
of antlfat without success he advised a
hort stay here. Ally Sloper.
Mistress Norah, I told you to give

that man wlthbe hand organ a quar--1

ter to go down to the next block and
grind his machine In front of Mr.
Upps-Tart- 's house and he's out here
on the sidewalk again ! Norah Yis,
mum. Hp says th' leddy In the next
block gave 'lm half a dollar to coma
back here, mum. Chicago Tribune,

jFsYears in
l v Portland

Doing work for the best peo-
ple is positive proof of our
reliability and of the confi-
dence our patients have in us.
EXAMINATIONS FREE and
invited. Write and let us
know what time you have to
spare in Portland and we will
arrange to give you that time.
LADY ATTENDANT.
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50 Gents

Plates $5.00 and Up

BEST PLATE WORK

your teeth have be-

come so useless that it
is impossible to firmly
set a bridge, we re-

move the stumps
without the SLIGHT-
EST PAIN, make
you a plate with
TEETH THAT YOU
CAN CHEW WITH
AND THE PLATE
STICKS UP TO ITS
PROPER PLACE
WHEN YOU TALK.
Twenty years continu-
ous practice in this
work is a guarantee of
satisfaction in every

'case.

Once Our Customer

Always Our Customer
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OUT OF TOWN PEOPLE

Should remember that our
force organized that
WE CAN DO THEIR EN-TIR- E

CROWN, BRIDGE
AND PLATE WORK in
day necessary. POSIT-I- V

ELY PAINLESS EX-
TRACTING FREE when
plates or bridges are order-
ed. WE REMOVE THE
MOST SENSITIVE TEETH
AND ROOTS WITHOUT
THE LEAST PAIN. Ten
chairs. NO STUDENTS;
no uncertainty but SPEC-
IALISTS who do the most
scientific and careful work.
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PAINLESS DENTIST

it

CROWN AND

BRIDGE WORK

It's a shame
t o spoil your
personal ap --

pearance an d
ruin your di-

gestion because
of the lack of
teeth to prop-
erly masticate
your food when
a bridge can
be supplied
that will cause
n o discomfort
whatever, im-
prove your ap-
pearance and
cause proper
mastication.

Teeth filled
and crowned
so as to make
them last a life-

time.
Twenty years

o f continuous
practice in this
work also is a
guarantee o f
satisfaction in
evary case.

W. A. WISE
MfnVton Portland, Oregon


